Howland House Family
the jabez howland house: a time line - the jabez howland house: a time line throughout history also known
as caughtaugh-canteist, strawberry hill, the garden spot, carver house and watson’s hill ... to nathaniel carver
whose family stayed in the house until 1867, then sold to joseph e. sherman (one record has james sherman),
who sold to barnabas h. holmes, who gave a genealogical profile of john howland - plimoth plantation family: john howland married elizabeth tilley in plymouth about 1624 and had ten children. she died in
swansea on december 22,1687. children of john and elizabeth howland: † desire was born about 1624. she
married john gorham in plymouth by 1644 and had eleven children. she died in john and elizabeth
howland's house: a rhode island stone ... - john and elizabeth howland's house: a rhode island stoneender in plymouth colony? it started with an e-mail from ruth dewilde-major: "dear craig, i happened to pick up
a copy of the oct, 2011 "early american life" recently and read an article on a 1670s house in east greenwich,
ri that had recently been restored. the feature that attracted me ... “harvest time at the john howland
homestead, 1650” oil on ... - house the family, indentured farm hands and numerous farm animals. judging
by john howland’s inventory items found in the loft storage, fields of indian corn, wheat, rye and hops were
probably grown along with extensive vegetable and herb gardens. farm animals on the joseph john howland
- plymouth arch - 1638/9 john howland purchases house, barn, outbuildings and land from john jenny 1672/3
. john howland wills property to joseph effective after the death of his wife ... developed until after james
howland sold the property out of the howland family in 1725. so the first question was simply a matter of
dating the structure: were there any howland family papers - scuabrary.umass - of franklin & howland),
and then to daniel's daughter mary and he husband arthur knight. the house remained in possession of the
family until the 1930s. scope of collection centered largely on the lives of thomas howland, his brother daniel,
and daniel's son daniel, the howland collection is an property sherwood equal rights historic district
location ... - property sherwood equal rights historic district location cayuga county, new york national
register of historic places ... and the howland house (nw-7) behind the tavern ((nw-8), across from the orchard
(sw-4). howland put the phillips ... the howland family and many of their allies in abolitionism and the
underground railroad were quakers ... john howland: mayflower passenger - pilgrim hall museum - john
howland: mayflower passenger "the names of those which came over first, in the year 1620, and were by the
blessing of god the first beginners and in a sort the foundation of all the plantations and colonies in new
england; howland community and business guide 2019 1 - howland was the great grandson of john
howland, who arrived on the mayflower and was the thir-teenth signer of the magna carta. joseph howland did
not settle in howland. early histori-ans have written that if joseph and his wife, lydia, had wit-nessed a sunset
on howland hill they would have been very proud that this township was named for him. sherwood equal
rights historic district - cny rpdb - wood from an early date. african american students boarded with the
howland family while they attended school. both harriet tubman and sojourner truth stayed with the howland
family in the 1870s. the slocum and hannah howland house on the north side of sherwood road just west of the
hamlet center, was built c.1830, may 2010. county street walking tour - new bedford preservation
society - ships owned by this new bedford family, one finds decisive connections with both the ... 3. captain
cornelius howland house 380 county street the captain cornelius howland house at 380 county street was
constructed in 1841-5 for howland, master of the ship lafayette, among ... county street walking tour ... the
gorham family - bill putman - the gorham family the gorham family were originally french. the french
spelling was degorran and they came ... land on which to build a house on october 2, 1637. in 1638 he was
referred to as 'ralph the ... on january 8, 1643/44 he married desire howland in plymouth. desire was a
daughter of john howland and elizabeth tilley. she was born in ... a brief history of naushon - cuttyhunk
historical society - a brief history of naushon 9 house, as it was called, was completed in time for the family
to move into it in the summer of 1809. unfortunately, mr. bowdoin’s health failed, and after only two summers
in the new house, he died there in october, 1811, at the age of ﬁfty-nine. there being no immediate heir, the
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